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Railroads in Schuylkill county, mid on of
them are paying from 15 to 20 'pet cent.: on
the investment. !:1

jtlincts'
•Ct..isi o PAPERS.t—AN EXPI4NATICN.—
A nutnher of oar eotemporaries placie the
MlNEtts' Jorr.NAL on. the list of AmeriCsn.
Know Nothitt papers. This, is not strictly
correct; concquently,requi ITS an explatuition.
As now, we advocated Amerieisn; anti Papal
principles long before the. Know Nothing br-
ganization: came into existence—the JoVit:NAL
being. we believe, the firs.t politiczil, Whig pa-
per which toOli ground against the edici: 'sent
forth.: inimical to the welfare of The Iltiblie
Schools of the country, by the Romish 'Rish-
ops in secretconciae assembled atBahlMore,
more than' four years since.

To a -secret political organization of 'any
description, we do not now. _nor never shave
belonged. We are-warmly American hi feel-
ing; ; ut at the-same time, we will not icon-
serif' to proscribe any-foreign-borncitizen, who
aidsinupholdingthe ririciples uponwhich our
Government is founded, and who defenifs its
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TOnnelling the' Broad Mountain into
the Great second Anthracite Coal
Field—Direct Line to the North, &c.
Our first 'article on this subject, Nthich

appeared rust- week's Journal, tolli the
'interested part' of the public, generally, by
surprise, and created quitea Sensation; as we
expected .it'.would, since the subject is one of
so much-importance to a large portion .oLthe
community, and demands the immediate atten•

tion of all concerned. •
To the city of, Philadelphia, and those inter.

ested in the rich Coal depoSits of-the Mahanoy,
the enterprise has the greatest claim, since, by
accomplishing-the object in view, she' would
distance all competition in the struggle for
the trade of our inland seas, and place her
'commerce in such a position, that no rivalry
couldimpare it. The opening of the tunnel
'in question, would complete that natural, di-
rect and middle route, by which a "bee libe."
would be formed from Philadelphia to Erie,
opening up the whole Lake country;connects

• ing• with Lake Erie, with alt their rich terri:
tories and marginal cities, to her commerce
and influence. If this route should take; frorti
Milton or'Su-nbury,a course either to the East
or West' .of the route and tunnel proposed,
the 'distance must, be materially increased,
from Philadelphia and 'yetidecreasti n ei-
ther New York or 'Baltimore,
-quently, place those cities in ,a poSitMil to
dispute the passage,, as their 'interest would
prompt them to, with greater chances..ot pre-

; •ferment.
'To the owners of Cciitl lands in the- Second

grand division.of the Anthracite Coa'l furntn-
tion of Pennsylvania. and particularly in the

valtey; it is the only' means ot r4l-•
iilng the utmost value of this property---
by placing it perhaps, as a Coal pro ducing
point, in as favorable a-positiort as the first
Coitl.ftcri .nation, and Much niore favOrable than

-any otherCoal deposit's in the country, without
exception.

•To Shamokin, the completiMi• of this link
in the route to Et.ie,•Would -he of the firat'im-
portance, since it would pat this pine.: as ori-
ginally designed,. iu direct communicatiOn
with Philadelpftia by the nearest rout'e; and

•with the• Most grades. •
The owners of the Reading. Railroad will

not treed their attention called to the. :natter.
:One glance at a railroad m,ap, is enough to
satisfy any one interested in its prospects,
that a tunnel through the Broad Mountain,
is the .only means of secaring to that road, -an
immense trade over its whole ex'tefir. I •

_

.'t divergence even by the.way of ra Magna;
to the East and °North, would not tinh'itafie.a
portion. of the trade to New: York, which utt•

der any t!ircuinstances: may be :expect.H, but
it. would ;tempt the greater part of, the trade
that way, ,since the distance, in that caSe,
would be So nearly equalized, that this city,
whose port is Over open to the comtnerce of
the world, would secure a nionopolv jot the

•:t. •
ttiple which Philadelphia has-spent sii ma•ch..
to acquire, and which naturally belongS to lief.

If the trade should take 'tire .11atirisbnrg
route from Milton riu SUlSury,-which it would
be tempted to do, by the famirable descend/
ing grades to that point, it would then be 106
miles to Pbiladelphia,'and only 83 to

Baltimore front llarri;litirg, with more fa-
vorable grades to .13aliinore than to',

consequently;') Baltimore would
much nearer to Erie,by this route thao•Phila•
ilelphia rind would grow into a 1.0116d:0)kt ri-
val for the supremacy in the great trade of the
littkeS, vies the Stinbtiry and l'rie Railroad
Southwest—while:New York-mould also he'a,
rival on the Northeast, ria. Tamaqua and the
Lehighton and Easton, Railroads; While all
the:trade that takes the Sunbury and' Phila-
delphia Railroad by tbe tunnel route we pro-
pone, which is the n,earest;itnd the'wost favor-,

able,- cannot be diverteilfrom Philadelphia.
Milton lies at the point where all these roads

'will unite, and in order to show that the posi-
tion uie take is correct, we give ithe distances
by the different routes from Milton tai Pliila
delphial:

.Stuirox. TO PitII,ADELPHA

-institutions, ' '

While we would not lay a straw in the path1 of.,a Roman catholic, merely as a Tatholic,
•

still,we entertain .deadly hOstifity to the reli'o.-
ious2political despotism of tile' Romish ! bier'.

i ocracy, when .with insufferable, arrogance, it
Ii rearm its brazen head,. and we oppose all; who
sustain it ,in its objects and aims against
American institutions. We are equally*irm

1 in opposition'to that German infidefity, (Which
would prostrate ,our Sabbath laws, etc, and to

!,. the Lager •Reer manufacturers and sellers.1 who in defiance of law. would , deluge the
!country with Rum and Lageri At the' same

. !
-

time we recognize among the GerrrianS; resi-
(lent it the 'United States, 'a large la;dy .of
worthy.; quiet, unobtrusive, law-loving and

-lawabiding citizens, who by their conAhict . ! ap-
pear to he imbued with the spirit of, and who
,evidently, strive to uphold theRepublican in-

: etitutions of which we are so 'proud, and
which receive the homage of the wOrld.—
While we cheerfully acknowledge tai it the
Engligh, -Scotch and Welsh, areas a Mass—-

'the rnost,Orderly, hon-est and lau•-abiding Of
our adoptedicitizens—neverbanding together
in exclusively foreign military c6mpaldesand
other anti-American associations, for th par-.
p6se of overtbrnwing our laws and Making
them conform to ' the trans-Atlantic notions
found only' under iii6narchcial systvitns 'of
government—stiff we are averse to that por-
tion Which takes groundagainst our institu-
tions; and traffics in Runt as a beveragercon- •

•trary to l'aw•. :

- 1' While live offer no objection to the;use of
Liquor, for all absolutely necessary pdiposes„
yet werare •thicompromising . Iforiposed to its
use as a bererke, and in fiiyor of 1(41 Pru•

While we admit that negro Slavery:is one
of the,greatest evils; and recognize it' the
;most excitiqg topic- of sectional diseli'ssion of
the-'country; and 'are firmly opposed to its
extension a single inch into Free ttrrqory,
in view of the repeal of the Miss[mri Opmpro:
raise, still, wtare greatly averse to the doc-
trines of wlnit are termed immediateabolition-
ists. We are free -Boilers, just so ftd'as the
principle will establish Liberty in all 'terri-
tory not subject to Slavery, while at thC sam
time, we believe. that Slavery-when abolished
in this Country. if it ever will he, niOt be a
gradual affair, entirely under the. control of
the States in whjch, it 'at present exists. Of
11)6 old, Whig lneasures, so long pr'Otninent
before the -country, we are in favor' of the
distribution of the firoceedS ufthe salts of the
Public Lentil, among the States, for the pur-
poses 4of education,. ctc: We are in
favor Of ADEQUATE PROTECTION TO A!itIERICAti
INDESTEIT, under any and -0/Ic-iriar tnrSintices.
Of .the effects of adequate Pro'teeticiti, upon
the prtisperity of the manufacturer and work,

ittu, much his truthfully been said and writ•
ten. Not to's-peak alone of our Iron iiiierests,
the country at large was never morelilessed ;

its .roanufactories noter more thril.liing.por
lab6re'n more in delnand and better paid,
than during the period:that the 'Arid.; of 1842 I
was in- operation. Not. the )east among' the!
many benefits conferred by, that Tatiff, .waslan elevation of the laborer,,nnd the tendency
to dignify labor, by removing it abov(.lpauper-

_ism. For the, manifest benefits which have
been experienced by the country; acid in the
hope tilt the true American feeling will yet
restore it, we are ns ever, warmly in favor of
a Tariff, adequate to the protection of the in .-

Ninstry of the American people.
TheSe,are otii- views on the leading ques-

tions of the day. Our readers can determine
in ;what position we stand in regard to them
—whether right or.wrong,

Via*. the Catmeissinimillittle Sehityikill and
,

Reading Rail/wadi. .

Milton tp Catawisp, ria. Danville, • ' 25
Catawissa to Tamaqua, 47
'fainaqua to Port Clinton, . 20
Port Clinton to Philadelphia, °

78

Total distance, I 170
. MILTON TO' PHILADELPHIA.

Via. proposed route lion' Sunbury ;to 'upper
end o/ 4ifaltanoy Valley, and thence th 7n-

; •

?nava,
•Milton to Sunbury, • 13

Sunbury to Mt. Carmel,
Mt. Carmel to Tamaqua, •23
Tamaqua to Philadelphia, ' i 9.9

SENATOR JAMES' TARIFF -b
alil .L. —,We have

received from ourrepresentative in Congress,
the Hon. James IT. Campbell, a cop.; of Sena-
tor James 'new Tariff Bill.' It of course
heres to, the ad salcirent system of levying du.
ties, which is a concession made either to the
stupidity or criminality .of the p!arty that
passed the Bill of 1844.—We say -stupidity,
for any' party thiit would frame a A3ill that
would decrease the duty when the ;article is
too eheap,'and make it cheaper—and increase
the duty when it it too high, and make it high
er, must be stupid indeed, and that is the
practical working of the presenCtariff Bill,
If stupidity did not prevail in framing that
Ili I, so antagonistic to our interests,and favor-
able to the interests of Europe, and partici].
lady Englayd, it most have beetiaccornplish•
ed through ,the iiid of British Gold.'which wasi
just as freely lavished i.a. Washiagion by the
Agents of Foreign Manufacturers ',//tep. atiit
is nose by Agents of Britishiron Manitfactur
ers and ForeignBond Holders inou Railroads,
for the purpose of laving. the duty taken off
H. R. Iron. If, therefore, the. Bill was not
passed through stupidity,. it must. have .pre-
veiled, thrOugh the influence of British Gold,
which constitutes criminality.
- we have 'examind-this Bill. arid find that
it does not touch the present dutyon Iron, or
the manufacturers of Iron, except Steel, which
it adatita duty free. It reduces the duty on coal
frotiti3cl N2O per cent., and admits Wool duty
'freed .The free list, embraces a large number
of raw materials, and articles euteling into
our Manufactures, which we do not import—-
and with the exception' of a feW, among
which we find Steel, some hindi of "Woof, and
a feW other articles, the Bill is infinitely an-
perictr to the law now iiiJl‘xistence, it ii also
corrcet in. principle, having the; ,ad valorem
System. In fact, ifa CoMmittee ofthe British
Parliarnept were called upon•- ..-to ' frame a
Tariff Bill for their otea purposes, we; doubt
whether they could frame a much, better one
than the Tariff of.1846. i It-atuat also be re-
collected that the• preie4 law ;Was sent 'lO
England, presented and lsid on the desks of
thp HOuse of Lords, before printed copies.were laid; on. the, desks of our' members, of

1 Congress] We,thiak it was Saator Rus ili of
I Tens who admitted to .ti gentleman fro'

rPennsylvania that the fadratorem assts
1 it,worked badly—but the party, had adopt I/Ln

and they were band to stand by it---bccause
k wotild not-dofor the party to admit to the
people that -they were wrong—or !ifords to that,
effect. It now rests with the people whether'
a system commenced in stupidity or crinti
utility, shill be continued or Doi, merely, be.-

' cause the leaders of a party nclqpted it. ' We
think it was Gen. Jackson, who,-in a letter to
a Mr. Coleman, thirty-five year& ago, declared il
'that it was high time we shOuld become)

more Americanized, and not dePend•so esuclillon,F.ura4 fur, our Afaiinfattutrs." If this'
declaration was applicable then; it is applical

Ale noWwith ten times Inure Cares, bet:wise'
-, -

the consuroptiontof Foreign GOods, was not
, •

more than 3 or 4 per cent to eichinhabitant
/lieu, while for n , few years par the foreigni
goods imported and consumed: have equalledIAuto: S or. 11, per cuYt. to each inhabitant.,

Total distance, miles„ . • 163
MILTON TO PHILADELPFIIA: .

Suattry and• Harrisburg, aad itszubia
Railroads. .

Milton to Hairisburg, •
Harrisburg to Philadelphia,

73
lot;

Total distance{ miles,
.RILTON TO PHILADELPHIA.

BEI

Via. Stgothawy and Philadelphia Railnoad,the
' route proposer!, with &fowl,throUgh Broad

Mountain. 11 wiles loug, through Bed dude,
which will drain all. the .italia:noy. Coal
Field, with descending givjes in favor of
o,e trade;except the &Ater portiote,!tchicle has
ifa outlet by the Mine Hill extension to Ash-
laud over ihe Pla ues

Ikliltutt to Suttbury.",'l3
Sunbury to Mt. Carmel, via. Shamokin, 27
Mt. Carmel to Ashland, ria. Girandville, 10
Ashland to Pottsville, 1- • 10
Pettsville to Philadelphia, ; 93

Total distance, miles, 153

FExamine these distanois, and it will be
ound that the route we propose, is 26 miles

sIshorterthan by the Harrisburgronte-17 miles
Ilorter than by'the Cattawissa 0miles
porter than by the Sunbuy d Tamaqua
route, with this advantage, That it' will Man
the whole of the Sialutaq Coal Basin, with a

few short lateral roads, giving a regular des-
cending gradeto theReading RailrOad at Mt.
Carbon, without a single plane, exC‘pt a por-
tion of the lower eud of the -Basin; irhichl is
already' iiroilded for by the Mine Hill exten-
.von,
The roate'from ShaMokin cia.' Centreville to

Tamaqua, strifes the Mahnnoy Valley
near the tipper or Eastern end of the Coal
formation,, and all the Cual lying between Ash.
land and this upper section of the valley, would
have to ascend on lateral roads:, connecting
with it, to take this route to market. By the
route which we propose, or Fisher's route, the
trade of the whole valley for a distaneeof Pup.
wards of 16 miles, except at,th. lower end
(already (provided for 4 will descend on the
,rosin branch, and on lambda to the tektitel in
the Broad Mountain, while the djstanee from

• the upper end of Jim valley, or where the Ta-
maqua route strikes it, by this route, will ..noi
be greater to Philadelphia than by:the Tama.
qua route. Bat, as we stated last week, the
Tarnaqua route we believe, will be made to
taplbe upper end of the Region, because we
believe there is sufficient interest already in•
vested ill that section to make it, and besides
it will be a direct route to New 'York, and the
nearest from that point—but even if made,
there wilt be abundance of trade for =all, as
soon as that Coal Basin is developA, and the
Sunbury and Erie Railroad built.

The next question which will be naturally
asked. is"—wilt it pay? We say emphatically,

It will tie fillet! with trade as soon its

opened, if commenced to morrow. This tun-
-I.el will pay I,c Itl. thau any ut ths.„lateral

ponder
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...STir"Literitry Ina Mujiral Eittertrtionteitt.—lVe
are happy to learn, that throuegh the Musical Ed-'
Lice lion ,Society of this place: Mr. Thomas Fitz- ,
geradd e,litor of Fitzgerald's City hem, Phil-
ndelphia,dias been engaged to lecture-here nest
Friiay.,April 11th, at the. Cotirt•llause. The So
eiet,• will also enliven the occasion with some
choicer iliecei of tlinitic.f Mr.. Fitzgerald ! is well
kno cn as a successful and popular leettirer, and
the •ithjeet he proposes ; 'to lecture upon —,1..0ve and
Mat iinony.“—i= onedn which all. particularly .
the •oung people, feyd a deep int:rest. We have
bee 'd this lecture highly spoken .r, and are told
the, it is .particularly pleasing to the lidilles.—
We bespeak for Mr. Fitzgerald a drovi-ded llou.e, i
and feel eonfiiient that all who favor him with 1
the'r nres,ence will he amply repaid for their
trot Ile. 1 ., i

'....fr- The Ilarhiogers of Sprio9.—On the North
ofItheJnountains still, the snow lies old'and

try, but the sun was warin on Tuestlay—Tues-
last it was all-fools-day—and the air eras very
santond the streets were getting dust3:': dusty

fits and yet no North wind, moved the dustabout1'movers`," forthe town seemed all a Moving.
tsant day, but not so pleasant to the very careful
Ise wife,' or the very crusty husband, who t; Pt
dry' broken glasses. injured chairs and sites-

sin ,cas es, ets a regular sculling—scolding.'
'litlf's are nearly aver—muting day: and
fro ty winter—muddy Streets and slippery like-
wis —gusty winds and hitter mornings ; all th,,,e
thi I,gs are going—going—like the hooks which'
Jut d did.sell you, forlthey, cannot last forever.
On the South side of the mountains little flowrets
pep; Or ereet you. aml the blue-bird—welcomedduHblid! sings already in the rallies—sings in- ideed, for we have heard him—his sweet sung of i
coming spring-64r, forests green, and laughing i' 1summer, April showers and :tlay flowers..

• - -.........-s—-
--,7.-ft— ficpcorements in Thicis.Htemodeling, re-

ow struci ug and altering. scent 1, be the order -•
of the day along the principal parts of Centre and
;Market streets. At Ileatty's corner, oppoSite.:
Ms rtimer's lintel, Mr. Charles Eptin,g is very
lusty ' fitting sip the old stand ,with a tmw and •
handsome front for an Apothecary and Orug Store.
II( lists liiiil much exits hence in this line, and floss

If" is into the business fiirinerly-carried on by his
fatheri. in this lierriugh, with touch encourage-i'meat.., 1,.

Sr. Gro.Fang., near the Atnerienn ['nese, has
lid nn attructive front to his cabinet ware..
hIP.I ...

The upper. portion of the town, Mr. Wntfison
- titled up o new pliee of IntSine., across High
eet, frotn his prosont estoblis-htnent, to which
‘‘ ,lll temove in Is s-hort time
Ikt

acal Agtirs.
the corner of Centre and .Market, Sohn

MessrP. Tih.tnprm and Stichter are
.ig extensive ivnprovemen ts. and remodeling
kl for a Ilanlivare c,tal.lihincrit in stwii

METEOROLOGICAL 'iIOTATI manner, as to improve 'that ;part ;of the town;:
tsolerahly. Mr. Morris wi'l retnoce to the
Ircl now •oreupied by Mr. D. L. EAerly. The
k•va' aCelipied Mesert. J. T. Schoener,
;1 Mr. Milnes, Jr. S Co., are also being recol-

At the Coiner ofSecond and Market, Mr..Woto-;
dorIT, Sr., tote established his Snddlery stioe
th much improvement to the,building. In the ;
ate vicinity, several few buildings• are being'•eted and others reconstructed.

Reported by. Dr. A. ifelier, rotiAt:,/fr Aswud, n

• ,11 A 11l ii, r, 1 IlLicA: ,•. BARN( i Iii:SIEL kI. tlilS, IL% 1,110N..
—', - --

...:A 111" l'i 5.:
31 days. 1i I t . S Top,yrupli.dr I;o.ographical

_L ..
1 ...Saturd. 20; 2,-; 114 20.151' -11014ht orPotissille.(int-

't.,unday 311, 23 i 12 ~ 29.30 iier.hr Market fk 2d. streets:,
Mauch) :IL 23 I 1.11 '29.54.1 Alsofi til.tall tide433.9571t.Tuestry II 31 I 17 ' 2..11-1 •Plsitjnee from d'l4lndelphiaWedn'y '..1 3k 27' !, 29..14 dfo : *idles. Latitude, .4P
Thurs'y :1 4s. • a:. , •_.,5,94 •14'11:4". ropulatidd hiFriday 41 44 I 111 Ij 29.02 .16.-a), 7,000, 1 ,. _ . ,

7..29—•N• W. 5 tong nearly clear till day.
•30— ... " clear. . ;'

-

•
" •

- I " ligh .
"

. . .
i, .. fi2—N. elm.l E.: hazy, cloudyjain $ I'. l. .

3..__s. W. light i gioru,gluutli, foggy—aft. lear.. '--

4—N. W. light ; elisudy.

lln Oiher•parpt of the town, various imhrore-
nt< ntigoing on, and. many huMness change.;

contemplated. Tuesday beinz general luny'
da'y, 'and an unusually fine one for the

irimse,-our streets were quite crowded with fur-
tire wagons and anxious 'lnees..for the anniver-
y of moving, no matter how propitious, is al—-
ye a day of trouble.

!Pc* The Injunction Ce.c—iiiit being presea
gni arguinent of this (NM!, between E. Berda,

the Mine Hill Railroad Company, lest;

...r.4!" School Tickets for: Akil, isluo .d to-dny
w made an error 'inreporting it from hearsay.
Which, however, was nut very material. Yet, as
the case is one of importance to the mining com-

fu tnity, and the ultimate decision of which will:
he looked for with interest by our renders 'goner-
til,y, we will give some of the facts in the case. '

E. Borila, the complainant in, this, case, mining,'
411 on thaForest Improvement Company's, landic
is, before stated, applied to the Court ;cie 'an in:;

to restrain the operations of the Mine;
Hill Company, in removing the line of their. Roail:
ddeper into the hill. and consequently through the'
b (I ,of the Mammoth •vein, over which it, now!
p SFV8, when worked by Mr. Borda, thereby-datu-:
a lug, the mine, ns it iti' alleged.

la TK lei er ?).lr itiii,e,nHoif ilt h'e elt oet nascir e,u,poutcropping ofptahsese3 sialoverMammoth',ot;t 1;
V in on- this side of the Bread Mountain ; and, in1the vicinity ofHutekscherville,Mr. Borda's tninin,oileration passes under the Road, through this,
vt.in, off,Coal, the excavation of which, during in.si:
stminel'oiteasioned the falling in cif the ground
u der tow bed of the Road; $.4andthenecessity:i
it rein Oval:.

~
. .The agreement l.ietiveen the Forest Improvenient.

Company and the Mine 41ill Railroad CompaVii:
specifies that the Mining opeintions o'n' the lands
ol the `find, shall not lie interfered with ; hut it
a so states that a sulfcient body of Coal shall bq
left fort the support of the track. wit!eli amount hi

ti hapald for by the Railroad Company: yet it,aspears to be hard to determine the exact quanti4
t of Coal that would he sufficient for its support;

F nee the Mammoth is here between 30 and 40 feet
i. thickness. - H

,

PIT: The Nee License ;.1,4i1r has go,
enoiun. Or cotirs.e. no newc
ed, without nll the requirbitifitiof-th,

~.p.ems Medical 'Gra(lttair.4l.--''-A t the
tneneetuent of the UnirerOty ut: Pettit,
Philadelphia, J. Iturd Pettle,ihrt utHe'
'of this County, and R juglittik;R. Olin
ated with honor.

r° Tarera Lirepies.—;;Wo • learn
yesterday, about two hundreitand tw:
plicationelor Liectoqui were 11161 I th
tary's office.. We hive nat'the list of
hand, hut think the Countifvill.
about 125 under the new law:

===

iTia" The 'Mine Hill lluihi,ad.—T,loaded with Coal pass (tang osier the Ali
patty's -planes nt Ashlitti(h 4t..is alaimachinery at the planes weritt. well, a
is a. fair prospect of the entnpany bete
out xlitlieulty, to fend over'the planes
thht will be mined, or may he•neededply of the utarket the enittirtg eelwon

tpretc—The
-a Reed's; of-
Battery and
sposed of
Swatara, So-
Piapperd rs.
Apsault and

o into op-
n be g-rant=

Inn, being

Tocent corn •

sylcania,in
,u ben Peak,

grathi-

!int up . to
my-fire
r•

• Pruthono
taxaMes nt
entitled , to

minis of ears
e HillCom-

ed that the
d that there
g able with-
al) the Coal
for the map-

; -.:inesirA Quiet ireek--in :,ronie Bea
present has been a ditil weeli;:nt Juati
Tice, only two cnses, for &sarihit and
Surety of the Pence. linving'4;cen d
J. A. Sthweers rs. Wm. Plidllfpe. of
rety.of the Pence—s2oobalt . J. A.
John Aluyer, in thin' Borotikh', for
Battery—bail $3OO.- '

The ease was able argued for the complainant;
by Messrs. F. W. Hughes and C. Loeser, and for.
the defendant, by Messrs. John Bannan, S.. WI.
Girard and Wm. M. Meredith. The Court deci..,
(led to grant a temporary injunction to the
tff, on the operations of the Mine Hill Company,
rind also laid an injunction on he operations of
the plaintiff himself, suspending .the excavation
4f Coul at the point of dispute, until the matterMay be otherwise settled nt the next•Ct•ort; there-t‘ore, for the present, the operations of both pai,
ties at the place in question, are suspended, as /in
he Opinion of the Court, the lives and property
f those making use of the Road, might be eq.

'4 angered by their continuation under the cir-
umstancet.

The Sharp .11otinti.ifu.—BetiCarbon and Morris' Additiori, the Sh
has been divested of its bruShes and
in Summer formed-it picturesque co
rugged side, and watt about t.
that..caught the tourist's eyelon ant
ner city. Its foliage has been couve,
for the "Iron Horse.' ; I

ween Mount
irp litnuntnin
itnber, which
-ering for its
•e first thing
ring tiro Mi-
teat into-food

pgr• Schey/k it/ 'County :Medical 'neiety.--At
the last meeting of the ,Sehuylkill ouoty Medi-
cal Society, the following gentlemen were'eleeted
delegates to the National Conventitin viz :—Geo,
littlf.mrstadi, M. D., G. W.:li,rown, 1.11.,D.. William
Hensel. M. D. Tothe StatU.Society l-13. F. Shin-
non, M. D., A.ll. Halberstadt. M: DI, J. F. Treich.
ler, N. A. J. Wyt ,es, M. D.

Pri.etedings of the Borough' Council.—A!,
he regular ,rtated meeting of Tue;day evening,
pril I, Iy.6—piesent, ldoseberry, Kopfisch, Ser

rn; Heffner, Carter, Parker' and Schooner—the
uinutes f the last meeting were read and adopi,..l
,d, anti_ ie following business transacted. ; iThe viiriont.Committees on planking Norvre.
gian Creek, survey', Coal street, culverting, step:.
ping stones, dm., were continued—nothing dune •
on account of the severity of the winter. • .

On motion, the Clerk was instructed to notify
the.Borougli solicitor to bring forward his accounts
for ochre:neat.

Committee on widening the pavement betwebnYardley's and the American llouie, from 6 tai
feet, asked to be discharged—as-an act of Legis-
lation exists, which specifies that no person shjill
be compelled to make pavements in front ofvacant
tote, in the'borough of Pottsville, more than 5.
feet wide;

.gli" New Grt,,'Works.--:We lenrned• yesterday
that an "arrangement had been made with Meitsrs.
'Morris. Jones it Co.. to teantudel .he Pottsville
Gas Works, and change itfrom the use of Rosin'
to -that of Coal for Gas;fot.- the 'sum of $21,000,
fur which $42,000 dollarsiitorth of stock is to lie
issued sin their favor. ,•'Tlie -changia will he com-
menced immediately and biinomplet' d by abo•lt the

first of September. - 1• : .
• ...,

,

.

flief-E.ramiturtion ofTeilehers.-tVe areauthor.
iced to state by the County Supertntendent, that
he will meet the applicards for teachers of ,thePublic Schools of "Pottsville, for xamination, at
the PublieSchool Houle 'in Sharpl Mountain-on

,
Saturday next,. April 12th; at 9•o Jock."' A. M.-
A competent teacher for ohe of the Girls' Schools
is Wanted to supply a ;tritium. Applications re.
•ceived by the Secretary._::.,

_ , •l:;,,

. . ~•
.

Apple and Penelii-Trees ltd the Hundred.
- he subscriber will supply thee ioicest kinds of
Apple and Peach.liees, At. $2O pbr 100 trees.-
These trees will .not coma from a isariner climate
than Schuylkill Couhtyi Appllifation must be
made early, as good Apple and each • Trees-are
scarce. Other fruit treeS,supplie lat the lowest
Nursery rates. • • • •
. We also furnish allhinds of. Shade and Oral-
Mental Trees and Shriithery for ardent,.

/ .• .

• -..

_,R.B* Burglary at St.'lUlair.- uite an excite-
merit was created at St. Clair on 'Thursday morn-
ing last, by the discovery ..that 'Mr. Whitfield'
store, at 'that place, 'hadlieen ent red by burglar
during the night, rind- goods and oney stolen tii

A considerable amount..llle nsOney, we under
'stand, that was -taken, ddid not ainemst: to much
'but some three or rour liiindred dollars worth o
valuable goods are niiishig. The extent of th
loss is not yet ascertainCd, And pilebahly it may b

• touch more. ' From thesircurns ces connecte
with this bold and prektieditated affair, 'espial°
has rested with istich, aPpearanc of certainty o •
the supposed_ offenders.• ' - .

• , '-
.

112,1" A Rare Vieltei-After alapse of nest
four months,,thernunglistenin drops-preen
wins of a storm—cotimenced falling about
o'clock on Wednesday likening last, and continue
'more heaTily all'night.• 'lts effect on Tbitrada
was to wash down Much, snow and ice from t •
surrounding bllli (but; in many !places snow (id
remains to the depthof more than a foot. the' nil
was quite welcome, as ,Spring tin to the. /et Ins.had been an tinusually?dry one. We are in ho
that this wardi.rain lathe herb ti ger of pleasan
weather daring this t-amaincle of the preset
month. May. we ha.vii*rery confidence', in, as w
hold much' flowery ' cifriverse with bar in daj

.._._-,•agone. •.• ' . " _

. ...._ . ,
-,...

Mr. Heffner asked for,informetiiin concerning the
$15,000 which were deposited in the Miners'Bank'
'byl the Borough in 1837,Nettie redemption of the
automat of reliermoney, ("shin. plasters")
issued by order, of the Council. lie said that the
aniuunt redeemed was not more than $14,400
thus leaving $6OO still unaccounted fur.

On Motion of Mr. Severn, the President orthe
Council was appointed a Committee to investigate
the.matter. . ,

Mr.•lleffner stated that many of our Farmers
and Hucksters evaded the market lawsby deliver-
ing produce during the market hours, stating that
it was ordered the week previous, though neither
the price was agreed on, nor the money paid un-
til the delivery. Mr. Heffner, as Clerk of:. the
Market, was ordered toarrest all such persons,

The President, who had been appointed to act,
with the•Borough Solicitor, in obtaining the pas-
sage of a law for the eulverting of Norwegian
Creek, reported that the bill had been presented
by Mr.'Palmer, and read in place by the Lion: C.
M. Straub, and that it. was in a lair way 'of being
established. .

Mr. Garrett, who was present for the. purtiose%
on motion of Mr: Severn, was permitted to, Make
complaint before The Council, of injury dtgle to
his property, on the corner of sth and Norwegian
streets, by water coming down from Yuengling's
corner, Complaints were also 'made of tha ba'd.state of the sidewalk between Henry Guise'*'and
Huntiinger'e—both referred to street Cotuinittee.

The Clerk was instructed tolease the Good in-
tent Engine Company!s room, to Miss Strauch for
school purposes, rescinding a former resolution to
the contrary.

Mr. Sterner, the contractor for building the
wall in Morris Addition, who took the work, low,
expecting to be able to do it during the winter,
when business was slack, waited on the Council,
with complaints of being' delayed, and Conse-
quently suffering a loss. •

Thu Clerk informed the Council that notice bad
been sent to,the agent of the Mount Carbon R. IL
CoMpatly, January 16th, 1856, according to in-
struction, and that the Railroad Cotnpony bad

to remove their road as per agreement, in
order to °lion the work I.4toeeed. ,

The Arrest .I,6oTie Affa:ir at ranlardo.We am fraquartily 4,144 what became of the c 4tif Father Morris, the *man Clittholie priest, r.
rested some time sineeliere, eh rged with taki Iimproper liberties with the wife of one of i
'parishoners. -The pritioarge. Wo lea

gave 11 to appearrnlaCourt, and answer theinhthat
the day fixed for the Stial, Prie t Morris Was a
tit in-yentas. and,lliat.ltay. Mr.lo'Keefe appear
before the Court, andMade *statement that M
ris bad left the Counth4lndthat the proseenti
on.the part of the pereona interested, bad ha
dropped, on eondition'lliatlib stiould wererrein
Thls is equivalent 'to in acknowledgment of
guilt, and the County is happily rid 'of inlig
sr/Gleb: , ' ~ .

On motion" of Mr. Schoener,:the Clerk was
again instructed to notify the Railroad Company,
their Agent or Attorney, to remove theit road
within five days, otherwise the Contractor *ill be
allowed to proceed with his work.

Bills to the following persons and for the fol.
lowing amounts were ordered to be paid

Daniel Merton, watchman, fiMi 00
J. Kimmel and others, work on Sts., 8 'IS

- C. Woman, • 2$ 00
Jacob Nerving; watchman, Al 00
J. &mai watchman, 31 (lu

$133 131
Amount formerly iimi,iper year, ,13,84

Total, $13,056 co

..._—..,..._

E
.T10.,r1;•i:,/,—'lr: I.'. c loin 'limn opetl= tt7, '

1:: Tow I: flail ou Si: ..: ever:lug-I:1,C: ‘Luropeau (E.orre sponbcncei., ri.,.•:ttri,3l v.,rp-. :, l during thtr,i week i11:•1 3 curs :•.•:•m -: tv.vv:tie., armnit tmlllett ,
stii Waters ltun Deep." The performance ~
, niece was very ,:r.,11!o.le, and we doubt :'
of !Ir. e. will .h.,...,!i1l more strenuous:,
,ns to prodwee it., d pieetts effectively, if Iiced, t 4 all eXtelit v..111,d1 Wid warrant care j
:old::: in t'aeir pr., luetion. The bill for to- ii: '.ll'd,) 11ov." On Mouda,v and Tuesday 1i'ngs, -.Jack Cade" will he perforated, and on i

: esday eveniM4 "Camille," now in courts of j
oration; will be pr,slueed. Mr. Cunnincham !
: 1 and favorably ki: ,,wil. to the community,
l is efforts to furnish unescUptionahle dramat- •

trtainments. should not I e alluvr,l to nays

L arded. ' ,

. I. I:"fitai,,'S I', 1,1i,... 1)1) Thursday, about
one hundred Schuylkill Canal boatmen and their
employees, reached Pottsrille in a boat from
Schuylkill Haven, and paraded through our prin.
eipal *streets, beaded by a band of music. They :.
displayed two heriner,, ono bearing the in.:Trip- 1lion"Th cLivitdt; !Boatmen of Pottn-ine :"--4..1 ,
Lett r motto we think, would have been, "Live
and .et Live :")--upon the other was inscribed,'
"80. tmen, stand up to youi rights." The Pcrsons
in tl e procession conducted themselves witb,S pt:?..'prie y while parading, and returned to their-bottle,:
afte passing thrUugh our :greets. The boatmen
of t eSebuylkill Navigation are now standing ii--
out or an increase ::f freights, and an alteration
in te terms of their bills :,f lading.11

OP THE JUURNAI

`;COAL MIRING AS REPRESENTED IN THE
; nuns lIN/VERSAL EXHIBITION.

MEE

63141,,1.111N1CA1. VENTMATION.".
. tt's'

l I...tib, Npvember, IS:..5.;
I.DEArtJoi.RNAIr :—In remarking nt the .•kr.e or

my I.a. letter that +.t.-titibititai by' i.J•tei,i,i,,, ,ili ii_
Lir to tioo.c,. xr o,L,l iii :lite ••,r,ttexo- it! the Grua
tk."Altilittit•ii ;,r,is iiitith ,t Liusvvr,3l in Belgittill,
Ni'llib.z +/Oltil,tion by fa rt4.,,. :tie ..r,litr,rs Enk•
Ip.l, r hub war, ,lbseiinr.iguti by Gov't-mho:tit, anti
eitl-iii iiiet wit! either in that ••••111,try. or in

Primeti if' in any part if the ettfit.liellh I ..,7t:' ,l
what nu, doubt z•urprAn.l your refnikr, a+.much iis
Kedtti me when the Net first came to guy knowl-
litb;;, .

For want of any communication with the coon.
trig, we had remained ignorant of the. very im-
portant fad, that Coal•tuturrs on the. continent of
I'laropo.lVlZlC striking out into a new 'path, apply-
tug their ingenuity to discover adaptations and
minprovetnents not in the-ori,„tinal. and what is ;in
Ilt.;t4i.ti 'almost tint universal ILIC1111:-, thr vent4a-

furinice. but in mechanical substitutes, whidi
ihOuld avoid the risks. inherent in the old plan.
41W be at the same time more economical to work.
Add even if the rumor of such had readied us,
tva were tar front knowing how completely' they
;had romeceded in those attempts.
1: After; returning from a tour On the contiri:ent:of
Europe; Ilerliert Mack worth. quite an ethilient
Engtish Engineer and the Government Inspector
for tcefeh'Coal mines, is found declaring before a
l'arlittuictitary Citritinittee that •••:11ei•Ilittlieill Vetz
idatiou in very much iiverliitike•diri this country:

think it is OLIO Of thehunt ce itittruital powers.
there it4,. Its economy and its etTeet. have beenwef I ascertained; and I think y ught to he intro

jiduced Imo tilaiiy Coliici it:, b -te." Again, ••lhere
ifs an unfounded piejudiee against NlechanieulO.-H.0613mi in England. on account of lts iniiig-iintil Ifithilitv, deratigeiner.t, mind possibility totcausing fin explosion. 'lle opinion in dtelgium is
unanitinins—and in a country where the smallest

•tlatige(is carefully avoided, tint the slightest fear
'.is etitertained at 'u ventliator breaking down en of
ditiiger!arising therefrom."

The Aaws of Belgium forbid the employment
-of the fur:next; m lire-damp while,, unless fed
!.by a Scale of fresh air; in other words, the
,tetorn ; oiir from the workings which has he-
seine impregnated by its long truv'el, with many
suspicious gases. must not pass (us is custoinary•/
over the bed of Ih alo on its way up the-shaft. It
',must make a detour by what is ealled'a `•duiub
drift" and enter the pit some distance ahove the

f'turnace whose flame doer alt reach so high. A
I.body of Ircel air mutt nt the same time be led
directly from the foot of the downcast to feed the
fartireus.

If the reader remembers, I described onemf
the•e dutnb drifts" when writing fr:lin ArleyMine, tVigan—a mine iu which numero s terrible
explosions hare occurred; but which it,Lprubably
now ms pearly perfect in itsarrangemiqll, tor , :tle•
ty as a "tiery 'Mine" can be rendered by the art or
m:ut. .

Ittit:thengh „Ahem; "dumb drifts- and scales of
fre.h air fur stipplying the furnace do very
and coo be introduced at,it trifling expenge, where
the twit pits, the collidiir one and the hot air one

are-ellse to caCh other; they become costly and
alMost itapo...ible where the upca.d pit fro-
quently happens, situated at a distant end of the
workings—a quarter of a mile, half a mile, or no
in the'ezo.e of the Sheffield Colliery, 2 miles' off.
,Fur then it is obvious that the seille of fresh air
on its '‘i'ay from the bottom of the cold pit to the
other is almost as apt to I•ecoine corrupted and to
arrive in n dangerous state at the furnace which
it is t m feed, as though it•had followed the regular
route through the workings; and beside, so much
air is deducted from the supply which would hth
erwisti go to the men, and to dilute the itiflatutna-
ble gases.

Genet: in Belgium, the two-mach hies I described
in tny:las-t, together_ii jib some live or six others
applied in that country, malt of which has its pe-
cull:it-merits, ore considered under every circem-
stance, more certain, powertul and econotuteal
thin ,the furnace—aiol the latter, forbidden by
law in fiery Collieries, is being abandoned where
it ittidexist, in order to lie replaced by the eettri•
lop n si, #l,,ttOtt cu have remarked that the ••'il inch
drift,? by the eiloption of which it is said, all dan-
ger trion the lignace'is avoided, does not exist in
half a dozen of the most fiery Collieries of Eng-

_ land. i Why—l know not.
It is frost that in Belgium die furnace is' not

now, bon has it ever been applie d in the efficientmanner it is in England. ror one reasun,the
upeast piths lilt bricked, by which -an. immenseanti:mit-tit' heat is lost. In Belgium, Prance or
Prussia; there are not more than two or three Cyt-

, ieries iilt igether. where the shafts nrei„brieked
ttreughout; They aro almest invariably ill-se-

cured, and the eonsequence- is, that the tempera-
titre in the,,-.altafts it Fo 141W, that it is possible to

;ascend MA_ descend them withoutthe slightest in-
, cony'en'Xnee. The ventilation by furnace its the

nest extebsive of Belgian mines, seldomexceeds
' 20.600;6i/de feet of air per minute, even for it
,nitie.-.00 feet. deep and Worked nearly a mile

t.----,ground from the shafts. • Much more wouldbe supplied in England, at least in the North of
Englend,.to a urine of that size. • .

• , .•A K itge quantity of ventilation on the Conti-
nent is ca,-ried.on by natural Means---'•they buildup high chimneys at theip of the upeast fir as-
sitting the furnace, or ltif natural ventilation.—'
Some near Liege, are-226,feet high and nine feetdui meter." ' .

During the winter it appears .no Ole is lit, and
' there: is no arteleal ventilation until the Spring';comes round; then they light their fernaces for 1the'Summer, hut generally, the amount of air inthe furnace mines of Belgiutn is very small.

It is true then, that in Belgium the furnace has-never been put_ to its best work. ern.' it is'irue also,
that they hardly know there what a large venti-

, lation, such as exists in the great Collierie's of the 'North of England means, as the most fiery of eon- IJinelital mines are only ranked with- the moil-
erately fiery ones of Britain. But the Met, thatthe first.engin cers of Belgium :and France, whoare second' to none in the .world,' have devred:thentselyes to this subject, and have almost uni-
versally adopted the ventilating notching in pre-
fereece to the ventilating furnace. . after many ex-
pel-in-lents and much research, is sufficient to leadus to inquire, before entrituencing those measures

• of reform in the ventilation of our Pennsylvania
mines, which their growing extent 'Cannot suffer'

. long' to be delayed, whether in, smile eases the' Belgian plan may cot he introduced with advan-
tage-thereinto, in ,preference to the well known
system, which has but in five or six instance:, beenbroken in upon in England. ' t.

Tholigh the first cost of a ventilator as cum. . 1!emit; -with Woof a furnace, is on first view much
;Jeater, yet when we come to reflect that expen-
sive,: well-secured shafts must he: built in the oneease, while in the other, ordinary, ill-walled (orno-walled) shafts can he employed without a,
noticeable loss of effect, we perceive that the bal-ance of expense maybe shifted to the other siqp-and:that even in the first eonst-ruction, mechanical

,

may prove to be cheaper than furnace ventilation.
' 'ln stikts which are not walled, the expenses ofrePtitrOgriount not unfrequently to from. $35 to

s4il•pedt Month ; this mustbe undergone if a furs'pace is'used, but it need not be in the ear of themiehine. '
' Su'aleo a pumping pit may frequently. be avail- 'able fir the upeast air should a yet.glator be in-
troduced, where otherwise a shafi, large and well-walled would have to be sunk for the purposes of

'ventilation. '
' If the reader has not forgteten my experiences
of 'coiniug, up the upeast,' recorded in letters
from Luneashire,,ho• will bo able to appreciatealso the desirability of having a low temperature
and no smoke, in making that necessary: ascentand descent. , . -

Ilinve.never heard of any one being actually,
- sterueated in the long, hot, stifling flue, bet hey°

frequently felt very near it. myself longi before
arriving ut 'the middle point uf, pits 1060 and
,1560 feet deep. In upeast shafts. used 'fur kind.
.tine.,.•thonwhere high temperature is an objec-
tion in more ways than mie---the ,ventlitor be-

--.. •

conies peculiarly applicable.
i'Many of the pits in.. South Staffordsh ire and

Gloueestershire do not exceed four or five feet in di-
'tfineter. The tutt, ascending and'cleseendileg such
pits,would so nearly fill them, that' it would be
imprudent often' to adopt furnace ventilation.—

' Mechanical ventilation is in this case adVantage-
ously applied. , ./ a

•

In the Bituminous districts of Wales land the
Western part ofour'owr. country, workingi ire ear-
reed on by means of fe,chi penetrating from the :
surface—while in the Atidirneite'regions, Of Wales !
nod of Pennsylvania; where the beds'lie steep,
inclined roads known in Wales as drift& and in
Pennsylvania es slopes are employed. Itgener-
ally happens under these circumstances,, that but
&comparatively short upcast column can be ob-
tained. Machine ventilation hi here especially
applicable., When the level or slope however
runs under if-steep:mountain or cliff, the•case, may
be altered. e

There is undoubtedly, a phint of depth; beyond
Which the furnace becomes the most economical
mode of ventilation—and generally speaking, the
maihino is preferable in proportion to the sh:11-
loviners of the mine ; though Herbert Mackworthbeieved flint by S:triavo's ‘.‘rerocaeter" the largest
411 tint of ventilation can be obtained that circa-,
la es through any Colliery in England.)4,

, .As Struve's pomp is the one most commonly
knein and very nearly the- only one known in
England or America—and'as all the witnesses &K2'
amined before the Parliamentary Inquiry Com-,
feittee who had visited Belgium, agreed in Pro.:
mooting this plan te,be the best out as regards:
effect and economical working, it may he as well,
fur we to describe here one 'that • I saw a feiv
mintha ago in operation at the 'Middle Dulfry it'
V.;lliery, South Wales. 'Middle Duffryn ' (and as
the men who have gone from • this neighborhood'to Pottsville are numbered by scores; my state-
went ean,be born out by your own Colliers,) has:
had in. its day about as bads reputation for fire,

:as could be boasted by any Coal, mine,in Great ,
Britain. '

.One afternoon, a few'years ago, a. macs of deb-
ris tumbled down from the reef, 20 yards high
by 15 long, and 4or 5 wide. One hundred and

:eighty men :were below at the time, and when,
following close upon this: fall, the people on top
beard a loud report, and saw smoke and duet com-
ing up from the pit, where air ought to have been
going down, the most lively apprehensions exist-
ed for their fate. Descending, they found 60 men
lying dead, suffocated by thq hoe dust, burnt
by the flame or choked by the terrible after-
damp. Since that time, two .Straw's pumps
have been erected, and continue to give ample
satisfaction. The femme is also kept up. The
one "Struve" in actual use, (the other is kept as
A reserve,) produces a ventilation of 10,000 eubie
feet per minute.
: The reader will understand the principle of
"itruve'n" invention from a brief description :
it largo brick cyliuder is bunk. in the ground near
the Lop of the upeast pit and touneeted with it by
a high arched way, so that them is no:soissisa-
eation between the pit and the external air, save

- through the brick eylinder. Now it 'is- obvious,
that if we fit in this cylinder a piston, and let
its rod run out at the sop and he connected with
the beam of a steaw tngiuu as in ordinary pumps,

NOTICES.
1hMrTlCE.—'l'he stated pr. :eeting of
.1... e Board of Directors of the Mechanics' Saving
PuudiAssociation of Pottsville. will be- lield at the Ex-chantUHotel, on Monday evening, APSII Tth, ISeti. at 8
o'clo'c, . Astated meetings of the Association will bete-
after be held at the above named place: ' JAS. F.;CIIT.

POttaville. April 5, 1556 .1-It
•pTicg.,.is.herel;y gives

_

that a spe-
,;L 1 Oal meeting of the stockholders ..of the Trevorton
and Stisquebanim Railroad Corupanniill. be: held upon
the 2sth day,ot April, 1556. at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the tii-

rardollonse in tliekity of Philadelphia: This m cling is
call In pursuance of an act, approved. March 24th,
18513, entitled "An act to authorise the 'consolidation of
the Trevorton and Stmuehanns Ratirced Company. and
thei3lallanoy ['Shamokin Improvement Company." and
to take into consideration the agreement entered intobetisien th • Ditlectors of said Companies, prOviding for
the terms, manner and conditions of said consolidation,
andthemodeor carrying the same into effect. -

B order ofthe,Board of Mlnagers of; the Trevorton k
Susqinehanna gamed Company. F. L JOHNSON,

, Secretary.
'-Hitard Rouse. Philad'a, April 4.'58 • 14-It

.IiFFICFi•of the Lehigh Valley 'Rail -(..%1;Ivied Company—Philadelphia, Maich 31.- iss6.
' . (Biceit hereby given to the stockholders of this Com-
,. Two, that an 'adjourned ineeting of the stockholders
f will heheld at bo. II Walnut street. in this city,on mon.jditi,fthe zah O'sy of April next, at 12 o'clock, 3L. to take
actidn,on the amended charter, and to accept or reject
thd l'Actrelatieg to the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa-ny{ approved the Bth .day of 3larch instant," and if se-
crpted by the atockholdem that an election for President
anarTwelre314ciagers will he held inixardiately thereat-
atter. accordlog to the prceilsions of the charter. The
polla will be opened at 2 . o'clock,- P. -31., and close at 3
o'cletck, P. 11. .• - IVSI. W. LONCISTRETII, President.

Philadelphia. April 5.1856 • - •• 14-11.

1V- 01'10E is hereby given that a spe-
ill cut meeting of .the !stockholdersof the Mahanoy.4shamodomproiementc..,..,, willbeheld upon
the 28th dayof ApriL 1856, 1at 120!elciek,lll., at the Girard IIlOnse, In the hity of Philadelphia. This meeting is call-1ed in pursuance of an set. approved March 24th, 1886,4
out tied-"An act to authorize the ronsolidatlon of th..
Titivorton and Susquehanna Railroad Company and tha t
Mithanoy and Shamokin Improveinent Company," and to Itattle into cons demtlou the agreement entered into be--4tWiieo the DI tors of said Companies, providing for thec
ter MIS, mann and conditions of said cousolidatton,and Ithe mode of carrying the same into effect.

by order 00he Board of Directors of the Mahanoy & ;
Shamokin Improvement Company. , Y. L. JOHNSON,
' I secretary.(itrard flonae, naiad's, -April 5, '56 • 14-It

S. k.—Washington Camp, No. i__l

j.14,"Junior Sonsof America" meets every Monday Ievening, at Thompson's Hall, (Thirddory),corner of Sec
only and Marketstreets, Pottsville. L's.
.! I - LEWIS THOMPSON, P. 1Nov.lo. '55 45-1y)

'

WlLLian Fog, It. S.

ZiffilircE.--The Delaware and RarLi 1HfitIran Canal will be opened for Navigation ,on
Y, the 28th inst. No greater draught of water

sit feet will he allowed until April sth. . , - 1I JOHN B. THOMSON, Secretary. 1b1arch.26,1856 ' 13-ly
..,VeiCE.—All parties indebted to, .

,1, the late firm of ti. C. LIYEZIX & CO., will mil and
make immediate payment to Samuel OarioLat his -office
in Centre street, and thereby save costs. I! . - -

' ,Pottsville.March 29,'s6 if. Ir. SHIPMA_N. '

RIFLE MEN ATTENTION!—The
memberit of the Scott Ritle!C,ompany will weer for

parade and target practice, on Monday, April 7th, 1856,
ot. 1o'clock P. M. A full attendance is requested. .

i ji Bpoytord tatenele, ofmthetreC.ah..vpt .a,T6. :IL 1turciiisos. 0.8, 1. 13-

iltk STATED—Quarterly
the Schuylkill county

0 t te Council Chamber 'of the Borough of Pottsville;,
Medical Socit; ewiiill lbe ghe°—ltiCi

on WednestaZ April. 25. at 2 n'elock I' M. Punctual :
attendance It Aquested. A. IL IIAL;IIISTADT i; March 26,'56)- . I riln g Sacretary,,

-‘NOTICti—DAIJP ['TIN & SUSQUE-
HANNA COAL tVMPANY 10 PER CE'.T . IIONDS.

1"'6".Mcddere ofthe Tosper coll. Thmds of this Comimils
xrsrequested to present.,or forward by mail to thesub ,

*Maher, fcr payment, on or after April lit, 1856. the cou-ew deethst&pen such of those bonds as are held
this •leinlty. , It. '.MASON, Clohicr,

I. .• ' . Cold Spring.
Lotter addrow—"fferrishura, la.'

11-::t
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tum Gil
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us to invire•tittent I'M to the actver,tinentont r

Ilair,itostor.tt \V.. aro trslitlN to roo otsro
auk thing or t Intl S.,lnt.• j4t.,1).•,?../f it:
rout, to our ktoostedzo n hi, h Lthol.st .t.ootro u• tit It iris
a •,Orr.t.:li etiusely mcalrist the !Fair hoe. do in.: •••1111,
tool) crq. It i• to,t lut 111.•.:1{-
pri,Ati.m. an dirooiod. tho effort iL unotooo,l upoll
skin. "hi-h brio.:, out rolored hair.
without stilineqq.and cites it a clo.st Awl natural sr,
porirs Wi. It I Vt. seen h ,11,011 it. and
they Sr,. tnurh pleaso.l with it. 3,lvert
in:tut—J/4,0M/, /if/WNW:IV. • •••. ,

l'arlylij, 111 :Jut,
l'n f. Wtv.4l'. Hair ar.,! Ylnn

Iritit.l. .•111.4.t. \I hair sun.
I tb..trzlit pri,tivitmi•lN ;fray. ..f ti

its v"I-r and I has.'
d•,111.1. krill:11.1001y so. :"110NLV 1;1'

rMW=M
0 ai..pro I !,...11 I I' tri

olir.ii•y of Nio-d.. I hi , IL stor.,
tire, in n.siori.ig tray hair to its !n.itural I,

furni,ll,l with it. , a I-In-, • of I he roost
Theeitt. nlio hale it. itrid

lir It let tt•r publi•lnlin ti-dal..,
.1,”.11 eau.

. ,

IrKer I[4it fiel!r.pitire. —We kit t• 1014 own our
other a is, ns „ f public confldruce
in Ns) sheet a tins,: 1i!•1]... I,t,t
to .6. llt:tit We 1104 1in..1 of it. Alla it 11,,V

at It.,Ih.+he.iiof all r,in-,h,1 of I Ile, kind; oehate
liater !lard Ally 01 it ourNell—ltettit.Pz had ntr
stir —Crows, of glory - riot r,tain, it, original
coins.. hut gat, 111..11.•5.,--11111 x.SuLp nC ,ur frict‘ds Ict r.
mold tx e never known it to 1.11 n•... -1,111:7. to its
orizinni Wi• ar.•
t stroll gray to give the IteNtoMii,:e,:i trial.'-iVirtfrr r-

Address-O.J. Rauh . Cu_
And 11-1 M.tzkvt tr,-,t. St. S.
Dr:a!' •

Dru. .44iNt- .‘ • l","vill'• t':,

WANTED.
..

.
.Wli ''••• V , I'l 11 iA .. 4 I lil/—l5 v :l .10,u,5,- k ~,,1,...- ~.
.

I11:11 1.1,,,,,ill/ali OW h• illifit, lill,liCeatiAi,.
Knit .tlll i•,11) ):111. :Mild.' and iiiittlslll4,l. r..t,1,111.04.--.1
%irwitipe, as, Azent to Attend to the Ceal fa...other hu.i-
ne.• in willeh a liberal conipenyation will he ..zlvloi fer
faillk .ul sery leen. Address - ' -NIAN.tGIiNIENT, ,

1.,- ' MI,, of liner.' Journal.
A Nil 5. i,:, 0. 1"4-•.:t` •

-.,

.:\l_( iENTS IN;AN'II.,i) !—ln all:riTirts
0,1- tlt • rui,m. in'ti-now I,ti<i”..s,, thni_jo, yf. from 25

to e-1 rn., .by• -1,1.1r,.... with .ritivii, .4frif.s...t.. .

I. 'IJ;

• .1 It; ‘111)1)Li:Doi k CO..
,71tfoc P4,t l'1111.,10011:1

!larch 15. 'a.

:INDWA itll'A ,IValltecl Iry J.
j NV. It, Attorntiv nt Law. vf,rn«r of So

strevts.
Ovt ,l'her a. 1.".

'reacher for'
V sk:li..ol Of 14,111,I: Township. SAI:t.

ry about .Izlo pt.'. mnth. To r;;:thinoto, April lst.
Apple ^ •; u. It

I.l..wellyn, Marsh N 4t

NT ANTED—AIi active business-mail
.with it wants sit,ittlatir;ti as Attritt. ur

Supt.rii:to)dent.—,:111(lansAct i u.irie n in En:lo.h and
(roman. loutsid, bush."‘s prefitrr.4l.; Thr Lost ct rr-
ferenevs wilt be given. Apply 0)C. LAwser, Esq. Potts
vine. or at this oflic,

)far.-11'15, 'het EMI

rtIEACIIERS WA NTED.—'l'lle an-
. j. ...I, ,tion ”1 . Teaeliet< to th 4 l'ul•It- F...h0,,1s of
Pottsville will be held \G, ,1nt...“1.1y, I,th of April
nett, to t.11.0. CIT,:t on the 114 orl.inne fllowitn:•

Four 31de toil Eight,•ll risuiale Teachers are to be
...9hisseq. a. follow.: tine male Superintend:int of all
Mc, Seine fe. and As..h.tabt in:High School: one Male
L'rincipll el lli.;h•Schr.ol: (1111, male Prineipal, and Iwo
find aseistants fir Male Grammar Schiarl: two females
(prineiphl apt asai.tantl for Female Grammar. School;
One male and fourteen. fent:ilea for the rieweral Primary
and Secondary Schools. The first three are required to
be clvsslisal scholars.

Salaries,in theblrammar :11111 Schools range from
t.211i, to $,:4600 =a ,year—Supt.: s'9. In the grimary and
Secondary Schools the salaries are at present?. lower: but
applications are solicited from competent and experi-
enced Teachers. to whom liberal salaries will be paid—-
the capability • of the Teacher, and not the ,grade of
acho 01. deterntining the prier ofservice.

accompanied by Certificates of exam in a-
tiontrom the County Superintantland may be made per-
sonally or in writing:. up to the day of election, to

.C. LITTLE. Sec. itc-hezed of Pi rert ;
Le 11..m. J. 11. cimph,lrs Oike,'i•nr. Outer ifsMirk', Oa.

ottsville. March '22. 'sn l'24t

COAL
•

-DINE FORE'ST, Black Heath and
Diamond Vin (bat.—The subscriber. having tnade

arrnngenients Gera full and regular supply of 01,14. well
known, and superior Rini and :White h,ll Coals, is prt
pared to ship them in good-order and with despatvh. Or-
ders addresed to me will he executed on the tn,st tnsor-
able terms.

• W harf--: , in.c.tt st
()Pin.;—No. S(} Walnu: street, I'6l

1211 State Oreet. 11..4.6.
Plaild. ,/plets. A pril 5. !Stoi ,

idrret. Schuylkill
Indylphirt. and Nr.y.

MEI

L 1 OR RENT,7A liist.class..Red Ash
poll ery. For torms.'kr.. 4pyqy to

CHAitl.ll M. 1111.1,. Agent:
Pottsville, March 10.1 d .

SIII,AND COAL—Front
rkm,,untain —Theundersigned have. in connection
with their GeneralCoal Itusinets. taken the agency of the
above Co'al. and are prepared b 1receive orders which may
be addtesed to Port Carbon, Schuylkill county. or 49
Wall 'street, New York. • CAST.NER & YOUNG.

'August 11, -55 32-If

(- 10AL! 00A1,!--The subscriber keeps
ki constantly on hand a large quantity of Allegheny
and Hampshire Rituminons tloal, for sale by the ton or
bushel. at the 14west cash prices. Ho is also prepared to
receive Coal on Yardage, and to deliver the same.

Yards. 5,, W.corner itmad and Callowhiilstreets, and
Arch street Wharf.Schuylkill; E. SCHREINER.

Philadelphia. April 21. 1'x55116-ly

/10-PARTNERSHIP-- Ihe under-
jgigtied have this day fortned a copartnership, under-

the firm of NEVIN ,t 11E1LS Ell. for the purpose of trans•
acting a Wholesale Coal and Commission busin,ss.
Offices S. W. Corner of 4thand Walnut st.. Phil:1(1001M,
and No. 4 New Street, New York

DAVID .1/ NEVIN,

Philadelphia, Fcb. 23. 1,956., , 14-3M*

(tiOAL LAND FOR
lain tract of Coil Land. idtuate iu Cass township.

Schuylkill county, adjoining lands of the Forest Im-
provement Company on the east. and Messrs. Dun das
itiohardson on the west. known as .Ifeelesburgh. Contain.
Lug! 424 acres and allowances.,

Apply to . GE)ItOE SPENCER. Minersville.
or to GEORGE MECKE, 355 N \. 2d street, Philadelphia. •

Execs-ann.
March 15. 'SC; 11-St

cOPARTNERSIIIP=-C. F. NOR-
TON and E. V. 61.0VP.R...1a., of the late rum of

Si liman," Norton & Ct., have this day associated with
them, W. S. 111MARTS. i. WALTON and J. R. FAN
DUSEN, of the firm of Robskits, Walton & Co.. and the
business will be contivied -under the firm of VAN
DUSEN, NORTON &CO., at So. 28 Walnut ,etreet Phila.,
Pier No. 1. Port Richmond. ;

Philadelphia.. Feb. 9,'56. Gft
•

TerO COAL.OI)EI6I'ORS.4--Eilmund
Griffin, of New York. o&ning several tracts et good

oal Lands, is desirous of lensing therattle for a term u
years. The COal can be sold', tothe Delaware. Lackawena
& Western Railroad Company. at the Mines. or shipped
over their road, direct to Nets York city, at, the option o
the lessee. For terms and particulars, address the un-
'dersigned agent at Scranton, Penna.

B. NERDELAM, Mining Engineer.
Jaimary 12,'65 ;wine

COPARTNERSIIIP.—The under-
signed, hare this.day (4annary 21st, 1856.) entered

into copartnership fur the transattion of a, General Coal
CommissionBusiness. nod also fur the purchase and &O.
of Coal.under the firm of W. M. ROO EWS & CO.

Ornees—alS Rum !WAY, ti4w York,and In Centrestreet,
opposite the American Hotel; Pottsville.

WM. M. ROGERS, New York.
LUTHER, Pottsville.

February p.lsy Cett_ ,

Ar SHbIND and MARANOY COAL.
—The undersigned ate prepared to receive orders

for t re celebrated'Afilliand Coal-from the l'Baneroft
oneer From theextensive alterations and im-
provements made at the Celliery this winter for prepar-
ng the Coal, they feel no hesitation in offering it to the

trade as an article that ran have nt, superior in the mar-
...set, both as to quality anl freedom from dirt. slate and
other Impurities. They are also prepared to make eon-.
tracts for Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal front other tnrri

;BANCROFT. LEWIS
'N0.19 Walnut street, Commert Duadirg.•

February 9. •56 ; •

iIIRST CLASS; COLLIERY to Let. 1
A. :=The Is:wt.-era or tlaS York Farm, adjoining the Ils,-

rough of Pottsville, offer to louse that valuable portion of
the westend of the estate, which embraces about 5300
feet of the celebrated lihreic Mine rein, Rat Ash that, to '
gother irith the Inner!, itabLit.linle, liztat and Silemrop iVelus. The trot end of this . Colliery is at
wherethe Micelllll Railroad passes through

1

the p ,
erty—the distance to tichtiylkill Haven is only flee tulles 1It is therefore Among the ;nearest allieriei to Plthadel
phis. The superior quality of this Coal generally com-
mands more than the usual market price fur the best red
ash Coal, and the quantity is supposed to be s !Brien' to
supply a first class eonry for a long series of years.

Application for further information and terms of lo -se
to be made-to__ _ -1. .. A. 11.1.75-SEL. Agent.'. . .. ..

corner Second and Mallantimgo streets. Pottsville
February !,-tf

i.. ___.....

.ERIGH CONJ. FOR 1856.—The
/undersigned having boen appointed by the Lehiglt

• i and Navigation Company, their exciu at Ayents for
the sate of thel very Snorior liana Coal, and are now
prepared to reeetro orders for Lehigh Coal. The Coal
will be mined and sent to market In the best possible or-

der, and the shipments On ibeard yessels and boats, at
Bristol and Ballstonn, being made directly by the Le-
high Company, purchaaera mw relt on getting a goat.
lUD article of Lehigh (-nat.,. the extensive wharfage ;ie.

COMM elation afforded bp', the Leitigl} Cottiptny, so dot.
ruble to teptalns, together-with our'personal attention,
will. at all Hones secure' to us vessr)t at tho lowest
reighls: and we may E4frlypremise, that all orders with
which we waybe favored shall be satieactorlity!esoeutect.

TAX IllitilliNi„ NORTM & CO.
.

fits:cos--:No. Ibi \Valiant street, Philadelpiala; No. 63
Liberty street. corner Naaaatt. New York.
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Ftreet,. Lose the Depot in i',.tt,T111,....”...• ' ~:, 'The'

• ~:. gmlion

in.,: ten Cr t.weive Itor.eti. r0•,,0.i ."

al.'iy. Appiy to . EEO. 11.‘1.1i1.1t-: , .:T,
l'ottsville../anuary 19, I‘.:ifi 1 '. :1„.•!' IL

x_LI, sorts 4,1 T Rails, frotil
..,.._pounds per on In 00l I`, •

Der. S, 1.i..1 49- N i

drro:,-4:z4.:,f.74.":k : tttLET.—ItWashitplton ~l.
Tory Company ,mit,.-i-tt log it ii .1., ~-,`fir

ties. ( •.V/11/0115. CollvvrlS.l././1 or., 41'. /1• 1 .• ' ;":. .K.,'
and suitable fir the al.oe puree se,. I',„ I .:n

..

ply in > D. A. SMITIL T., ..

Pottsville. January :5, *r.f., .
4

{ 14' sr'
.141OR SALik.,—Otle 12. ihro '

.

'Pump. 7 lot %174.... and 7.1.1 ',et el 1_! n; : boo t
with lilts, ritics. ,tr. complete, Al, . .‘.." './ :.
ncicand .;1101-...,t :,1; Inch 17(•pe chain: all .1 7-1 IV Si
off will he ..ohl cheap. W3l. T, Ah AI h' ekelItelmoot ('olliery. Doe. •.!9. 'br+ • "- • -•.'

T OI)GE ItC)OM TO LET.—X, T
.I_4l.inited Ameriatn Meeltanicc. having f1u...! q...t. ,,i:tlrhelarge and .lOnvenictit lioottis known OF tilt/ r,, a.' r,* 7.7.pc.-ran ,.. Hall, at the corner of Centre nod Ea.! Z', 0ri(
at... offer to let the sante her the use ofSd, ii. •

cation to Isi untile to . 17Ell. :-VILNP,TEL,".s„.. ri , lit'
Pottsville, )larch22, IF.roi 1.2.7,.i,,.... cists, i •

UST RECEIVED.—A tarn a.- of f
t 1 nitwit ofsplendid Perfutnor), kr.„ front the I.:11.;4:5-1 MOtorics of JUIt•S Haul k Co.. Harrison and Wit, ••• . .-,;.:A• •

All those who want fin.. Perfumery, call at 4 : , NLIT'S Book and Variety Store. '

January •21,1Stt , • ''' ' it '•t•!,"•1 17n
—l-- • .

ENRY W. POOLE'S To ilivr on
cal Map of the .‘litte Hill Railroad. io ,n.:' for

western half of the Pottsville. Cel laolo at. t ! enlland liesion. Size 40 inches square. (0.j0r,..1 as! '
ed. Beady for dellreiicat Barman's and it I • '! CoBook Store.,and at Mr.'Pool's Office.October 13.15:4.

TO LET—A Foundry anO ),1....." / ',, me
Shop. In Coal Street. Pottsville. (forit,O ' : Iby -George Mason & C0.,) with a full set,..: 7 ';• :,,. • :'kr.• an all the necessary conveniences tor. 7 7,... r.ti~ thetensire business. for particulars allay to tn. •It--;her. Gil d;; I.: :.PF \ t , ret ,,

Minersvine. Dec. 75. '55 ~ ,!.• ! It. ''!. '

ir () LEASE—Veins Nos,: 3 '.t.
Seventeen and Thirteen fit in thoiria,...1

j
bite ARh C,,al.on the Green Itido e,tat, ','`

' l'
tnel, both vebta driven tn marketable real. F,'-''plea enquire of Chas. W. Churchman, Phil ‘..,,

Shearer. Pottsville, nref JOSEPH. S. ,0O ,.
March 12,'56. 11-3n3/ Mou;'.t (."':

li
MO

•

ROOVED CEDAR. WARE. 11I,3lrftli fed not 10 shrink —rtirzt- large FANCY I; fn:
a. prime article:lied cords. rlidlies linen. .V4ll
hand amihs. du'.rrs. wa,h•Nnarils. rlrthrs pins.
lamp wi,k, wrapping twine, dc.., Ax. All izotsl,t ,' eel
ed by turti out as represeuted—.lNO. It. ALI.t-%

and 4 Chesnut street, to
March •29:, JB . '1

1141011 SALE.--T!le-subscribt:r
- .i., for sale his,s.addle and, Harness r5t.1'1,..,•;,,.

Norwegian street . It Is furnished with .I'' .:,::

news. Bridles. Collars and all other arth.l..t. 1,1 ~...:

the business. Als. it good assortment ~1 th.. 1.,.:!
log. All the toolsand 13aturesloci uthd in in •,' :,i,..:,,,,
willbe on easy terror. - " 4:40 P/:' ..-. 1%"h ;..i‘

November 3, 'sst . .: .

WsA tuNre TuEoul2r —,,, Annti3perso..ni,.tri)l...ru,i,l,4,::i:ir .1 • ''..• tl
they having rented and removed I. t h.. l.*. o• ' 4 ,

House recently erected by E. IV, tit,if, nt.. ^ir
-,-..-: al

are prepared to furnish Ihet., who lu ny filer O.: :4,
their patronage, with Dry Goods. Gr•reii, 11t,,i.,- ill
Queensware. kr.; at the most motto:magi.. rater, ~. ...

St. Clair. Sept. 22.'55 as-tf DAVIS& Li:''''. • .

GOAL MINESTO LENSE.—kii: ~

tni nett ofrho North Pennsylvania Oat I. .41 :, '
lISIY In WV ,,,lllllig Valley. three miles above \\ Iv b
hurnedi3tely on the North Branch Caysl. .1!, ,-,
are now in work.ng order, being' furnished wi,l ..• e
rior new-enginf, pumps. ac., .te. All applitti,' ''... ~ h
made personally or by letter to

JOAN P. P. TAYLOR.r''
~

' . No. 9 S.,,uth Water Ftr,t, l'iti, :::llrk
january 5.'58 , I tt,

'?4r,
441 ')lt SALE—One 30 Horse 1

..
- -.4' 1

_I i ~v engine. with 2 boilers 30 feet lonz. : ;. ..4.1 1
..ter. 00e 60 Muse Pumping engine, with 6 ..:,*

'

feet rr, by 3 feet diameter. all in g0..1 ord., ..A,i• ]

Horse lifoi*ting engine. with 7 feet drum. ' Z ,f
with Breaker entire—nearly new. for parch'':' ',,,,'': 1to HOW Ei.:.l t,''..: i,

Office, nearly opposite .4 merican nous, e ' ' ,•nt t
March 29, ',.y. .

ENGINEs FOR'S
N...7.stklu Engines. with scram cylinder
4wottir. and 6,feet stroke• :! ❑bowing cylin,
'diameter. ki frelt,st r kv. wilts Boilers, form,r
Blast Furnace. Would makerarvllent rum
Ing Engines. One or to will 1.3sold. a•

ply to IIF.N IZY LONG
Shame,Ain Jr."ll-0r1..... S.

Or to
October f, IcL;,

_ _
_ .....

IIOR SALE OR RENT-;
~V story stone direlline in Mortis' Mani

encumbr.tneeim. withal! the modern ittilo,.,io
water. Se. The house is 40 feet fr01it... ,11. 1
feet deep. with a, large *ante dwelling 11..0'
Possession given on the Ist of April. 1 Ot,

suit purchasers. All'appileations to be_am.

W. lt,. pu'f'f?, Agent f,r
Pottsville ,. Jan. 12, 56

SA LE—The premises
occupied be .1, D. Meredith, In the lip;

Mattitittmgl..trt et, Pet le. Ttp.

Ittantisl ittotte Luildittg, tee! frolit, in 4,0

repair. The lot tet 111'20 on Marhmhsr ,
by :no feet in depth. to a tad; strro.
one of the roust desirable rv,iclences fa PPP
terms apply to .1011 N ,illlll

President' of Me .Vintre
1011 N 11.

TV.lMingt.rt
January 3,'36

~-

7...,..,-....,.. .........,

,i. •

„.".4. PC

These Lyre matter; for the
cqi while there is a calm ia:potitics.

MEMENTO tuft.—lie mintitul of
It enters a family, °lost' with Slow auc
tired tread; often with light:ll4;g speed
we are called. to smooth the:eltisteritir
over the smooth, fair, vet et-thijcbeek
hood; again a youth or maiden, just
'upon the bpsyscenes of liteos uslui
the-grim tyrant int.) eternity :;anon t

hand, mother, and need are gathered
fathers, When the compattidit of per
tender Parent; the cherished friend is
tbrever from our presence, th.- heart'
must well up, choking utteraritte and
tears of anguish. to tlowfreeltft. Sticl
it winged its flight front earthjesterda
shadow ofthe wing of the angel .o
darkens the threshhold of the senior
this paper, and environs the remains
loved wife and solicitous randier. Wh')ing beneath the affliction; ht; can belt resign•
edly utter, "Thy will, not rititie be done."-.

agony
causing
a spir

death

I -ditor of
lif a he-
,le bend-

. ~PROGRESS OF THE TEMPERANCE IliThe British provinces, like the mottle country
Herself; are raPidly.falliniz itito the'emper•IIonce ranks, and sturdy soldiers in tl e cause
they will make. • In :Nova Scotia tl• Maine
Liquor law- goes into. effectimthedit rely, as
it passedgthe•Legislattlre a relY days 'ince by
the decisive vote of27 to 20.1 Queen' Vicioria,
looks upon these evidences hf progres in theProvinces, with .gratitication, and hev arr
warmly encouraged Ity. tlignglisla govern-
'neut..' Sensible pc:ople. —;! 1

MESE

EDITOR'S T.AfLE
• DiE Mf.,Titztt's 1 1.c-oat:cr." for'Afrril.contait

tle 42",.nis coluposition. The St,sq.iis, 114 Ns
New York. are the 011 ,11-hers. •
-MFARY'S 51149.:1-m,"—that capita] juvenile

—for .April, is on our table. it eqiitairi
and instruetive va,iet2. for its qttle'reilers.
The Messrs. Stearns. 1143 Nnssati flti-;•rt, are t
ere.

Pi tnauy lit-
"~.tu Pit

ut 11-01, n 1
interesting sift,
,hb.innittlt. win

publi.h. day
plc

rtin of this F ter

Aas usual 6EIa. I....,inard.

sun

Ittkiltwou'6 NIkr: kllNE.—The:Alic;)ricatl
standardrpublication. for Nlarch 1$ out, Mittwith 'matter of u. and inttresit. 't übfsher
:Semi 79 Fulton str,rt, New '7i'ork. Col
(Oda int•d at Batman's.

,TOE F.etar Jot:W.:kb for April; hetbeen received. At
this season, the advent of aOttiO• ye.ar‘o oral
operations. the Journal conta ins Winch infor.ulti”n In-
valuable to the farming conimunay. The publisher,. are
Samuel Einlen A Co.,l.'hiladelpitia

(ir.Altot von A MM.—Among, thaaried. us4ful and eti-
tertaining e011.(1, 11to tirahain'ii toil the preSOLIS
month, we may parileularize hue eted etigrav-
ings—"Peace,' anit• .•Paria Fashion's for Aprii." In ntl-
ditiim In the ••Editor's wadi contahlr a fund of
wit and humor: a i len toing mind entitled
"Ohl say. do3ou none:2ll,er. -Stpa of Punch.:Graham prrenta to its readerair mouth , r large game
t ity prone and poetical matter ltoni the pet: of Eaten.,
A: Lewis, Stoddard. I, :.Jivy 31(111.4.Y1( 1': Gilmore
Mtnnis.laud other well known andlavorite eCCopies can be obtained et!, ilaration"a

Ovn old favorite. the KnVketimitker Maga
In iipon tia on the Ist. and Was, ;411,4131. V.re
Lily. Tlie content a of the fditOrlii Table fli

%;Ingle froukgrave to gay. at one
dereal cher& of the human hiPil0i::11111 then,
ing the reader with involuntary laughter
inert ulutie is worth the price tiskeinir Hnlel
In addition, thiOreader has a fundinf adect
lug literary matter from able pirriilike` that
the Apillnnuaber,:ttbo ran resist reading 11
et can he ()Liable!! nt liatzitutt*t.

utrit~utorc

i le pr yin 11
cr ined lienr-
tneNt itan•

. ,

tug I ut•

ext cc.nvuls,
Tide dop,l t•

but when
and charm-
.Mat3ined iv

kirk'? Ci,p-

.....

, 1it wmil+l,,t,i !oe 110.•e,!.,..,,r,.. to ael•vare,, or t,er9. Iv.: ~Ii bigat.l.l: Ar.. 11.11
tier at top :it l at bottilon—the 0
and bot!..mil !petibig itiwurl, fr.di
other set olloltiL7 I.ueiv .iirds - to i
and"to i, tnr Om env:l ull-, to pomp!,
of the Ilist4it a, nionti or lima
valve. . ih.i!illet eoter'abet 0 114

But the ,1. 91,!ulty ill thi, ..,.tiii,l
th:,t tho rdi:',.Jl w..t11.1),,,re if, 1!
and d.4t, ti,ls; kirick-vtl:all. wti i••u"
difficult!inalt er to effilht.und li.

deal of,fridy.ori. • ';'
..

Now thedoli/oi-orerkii :tut rid ofJJ
prevent thtr,eape ..11: the v'

gdsMilUteri, as the lit iron srli
Clown liv tit ve'r siMpie emdri!
an inner Nsl: ii eximelling maid
fli:er Me,,,it hi hibileithe ri'l:?, ithus fortuoi with 17tic,r. No gal, or•air el-til egrape
&mil threVzh.waterlilund the shell slides up with !
less resistalcee even than if tliti plaee, were veld. !
Mr. Struyi.•!,lif Wales,bas merelyhung a rim -f iron
from the tilt. iron i1i,, t411 so aslto 'make it a but-'
winless 1.. ,like the;;sheil ~f the gasometer. and
by eo6trOing the )liler wall land tilling the in.,
ierm,,liatei •ii:euit %,iili water. ha gained all these
nilvantagei; for what ihe call+ liirr "--.leter.-.- Tt
in mere 1y...!,,,3,,,, °meter with valves Loll .1 piston
rod attneltiqi. i llixt. i ,l•! . .

r.
In fay n ,

wilgive a fuller nevonnt ~i) 0:0
air-pump it,' Middle'. putlryn, it ,11:t. cisl: ex - '
pence of lyprkingr.l,o%. and stte the .!b_lretitms
which ,haNte been ur...,:iled by eminent et.- 1,7 i r i 11:1;r . in
England akalmt theil system ~f, M.edrii'li!l4,t;il:\; ,e. 11:~ , ,titation t; • , 1

C.‘t.
set, i.4.11 tuf,iii lhr•1 the

the: , 13y .:3:t ihir,joui at Ituy .frokv
1 'OIV 11.t rtz, thr

be,
air•t!,ht tip

1:,!
A.l eau:, gruat

thi4
•

IQ i Z!.,

Id! tr,t,ve; 1,

MEM
•-• anflaittr I.loe

•

,7t:AtlrA few eccuin since a p:43ndford's Opera,
in l'ili1:•4li !:ia. t,n, `?fir tbe eeb, _tbre,r

'.11111'11" Jupiter.! when g;iririg at "a
new ten-ckit piece in.a mud riddle. lie !len:illy.
exclaiinedeWhen InCets Greek—is-hat
den? den cutii-de tug lib war." -Another
followed, in a more lildicrims tnyle--Wbeti Dutch-
man inedt DutchtMin—what lden?" Why den
cum lageri beer." Siindford, abway:t the can-sheaf.
then took] poitinn,:l and "cadre Fore,t—-
"Whee Ablerienes ineet Aine:rb-ans—what
Why denicuut de N:,atire: American majoritic. ""

Then came a round—a ,hrutt—,aluething like
palm; eaithquakesiirni big buiricanes.

'Religions )ntelligence.
PIETY UST POPI'LkIt If—A en-

60el by iNewalan lIaII, ham.
thronzli the aid of Aderent h.isociati6, re whe I

5-Pittathoueand.: •

AN AGED CGNVEGT.—An exten-ive revival
of relie;ion is at preilent hi•llartford Cann.
On Sabballa utornity..; last, itetf:. Dr. .Nt ardoek hap
fixed a !number of Per:;ol6,!one of whom tuns 'a
lady sevinty-six .vearl of !.1.4.e.i

sUI•GESTiVF e.tilalte,l that'
every one of the YllOiCr3whu Le,e i ed Seva:-t.p.4 1has coxtj on au aierage, far more to France arltl
Engr:mht: :thaft a Gospel ini,kionary would hare
CoSt.lamv'pTAtin; to the usual rein u in every
part i ,f 9;e

..3_4l` :ii" ING l' LA It f4l.F.rit: IN ttiN E5C:1,1,311 Cu I'Hll.—The new church at Atnlibiside. England, lm-
recentlyj teen warmed by intkits of flues leading
front it ~.hike fire. -Owing to :tome iniperfectiMi in
the flue4,l a deletertous gas issued into the C.citly of
the 'cittirCh,curingi the titornibg service ou 3 re-

'rent Sahhath. Yfurto•ft children being. nearest the
floor, were first,affected, and about twenty of themfollowed] one, another out liiifore the adults took
the elide. At about the• Middie of the'. sermon
the eongreg,ation rose in a binly and went out, co

. the appa'rent altonisliment of the preacher, who,
in his ;elevated , pulpit, was unaware of the mis-
chief. ille was Itt.t entirely atone in the church :
and it Is the opinion of- the medical-Men that if
the em*regation had staid fifteen minutes bor.:Cr
no one I would have been .1'?It: to help himself or

neighbor, and Miany mesa have periSheq. -

1
t ,g-,':-)Aa litTII '::;.3 ,11001. IrAtIII.IITION.--- ;On the

evenings of tip; 2kli and 29th tilt., tlic•annual ex-
hibition of the' i,' Primitive; Alciliodist• Sabb,ith
Nehoo14:“. Clair, ':ivas held hi the Primitive Aletli•
oddd. Church. tin Which occasion a number of sin-
gle i d.iie6.ls.and dialogues oni moral and religious
tepte.t were recited by the teachers and scholars.
The atietolance in each night was very large. but •on the isecond priAieularly a'o. at which time till
the,ja4a and aisles wee nub thronged tharinany
pernon were compelled to si,and. The recitation-,
generaly. the children's singing, and the wellcuir,
ducted vocal and iastrumendil performances of
-the.chldr, fadong!ing to the church, were satisfte-
dory; and cliciteA Warm cipressions of interest
and adi.tiration. The neat planner in whbdt the

Ichilled was decorated for thu occasion, reflectt,l
great t relit on the young ladies, young men and
boys Iho assisted in it. The admission tees were
I`.li cents for :ithilts. and 6i;reitts.for children un-
der tmielve yeati.ef age: The protieeds of both
ereninigs amounted to the handsome sum of $62 10,
Wilkiliwill'lle exClusively applied to the benefit of
the alierementioned institution, 'At. the close of
the. eihibition

.

the thanks lit the -school wereun'aninniusly voted to the audiences. for their at-
te'tidatee and support. There are. in thin school
207 se ulars.. and 36 gratuitous teacheis. Their
rt.rosplicti are.cli:'ecring. • .

NOTICES. 4,
ai1.11,10311T I VI.: 31ETIIoOsT, corner of

Lyon and L,d streets.. Divine .'orrice every Sabbath at
10 o'cldek. A. M., and ti o'clock. P. M.

M PIDISTEOISCOPA ci 1r RCM. Sec-
ond Stri.k4. Pottsville. Rev. T. s:Nowr,r.,
Divine Flircirt, Overt' Sabbath, 10 4. 31,and 7 I'. M.141,.("4"iND Mk:T1101)1STi Eibiscopm, ontmcii,
Maiket, Street. Pettsville.Rev. 'f INDR,ENV LON,;a1:111'., Pastor.
Divine service every Sabbath at 10 A. M. and 7 31. .

SSRA,PTIST MICRO!: itor.JonN 11. Casvt.E. Pastor
'SPTVirIi 'every Sabbath at 101.4o'clon.A. alpd o'
clock. t. M. •

REFORM PRESIIIT'N ClllllCli
Markel Street. ltev: WILLIAM PnE.,-rt,r,i. Pastor. Divine
aervirejtivery Sabbath at 10% 'o'clrick.!A. M., and at
&Clock!. IP. M.

I.7IIIIIIIANICIWItCII.IIInrketSquare
Pottsville, Rev. Ovum. STECK, Pastor. Divine-service inCil'Ureh reguktrly.overy Sunday. Morning. at lot_o'clock':eveuing.- at 7 o'clock/ Weekly Prayer Meeting,
ThurnOty evening, at 7 o'clock.

traH‘if I..tt C >NOR EILATiON AL Cll Minere.
ville Hind. Pottsville. Rev. ditAnna Wx. Enwkßl.M, Pan
tor. nervbiein thisChitrch every Sabbath. Morn
ingat 1 1 o'clock. e'veniee at til'clock. Prayer Meetingat 1.1
'A M. il,ichoor for' small chiliren. to teach them in the
theorievandtioetrlUes of the Bible, at 114 o'clock. School
for re:taut the Bible...i.e. at 2. b'clock. SingingSchoolat

•

MARRIED.
TREffILEY—STICEEPER—On the 2d Inst:'..l4the Bee,

Joseph NlcCool., JAMES Irtallt,Sba TIll:1111,rtito SittAn ANN
Stltt.El' :It, all of .Irottevine. . . ' --, - - - 4'
ltlil ER—IIECRSJER—On. the 30th of :Mandl ia.d,-at

Orwizioirg, by Win. yranti). EDWARD ItITTER, to HANNAH'
II txxii 'R. both of !dinerseille; •

,SCIB ENER—DEIBERT--on the Ittlth ult., by the tier_
JOltt•pli Mrenol, WILLIANI S.7IIOTNEtt. 'to II IN.NAII DElOllll'.
both oti Mount Carmel. •

'c. I,V3TER—BittioKebn the 3d inst., in :,t. Michael's
Churt, Blrdsburb% by tbe Rev. Edmund L.tr. 11E14 TEtt ,Ciorskr. , of P..ttsellle. to Emenetit M.. daughter of the :
late 3:itheer Brooke, of Bird•bom':

DIED.
. 'BAN:NAN—In ihia Borough. on Friday afternron. 4th

Baas aa, wife of Benjamin Batman, Eq.,
thr Path year of her age.

The hien& of the family are respectfully invited to
:attenu the funeral from the residence of her bustand

on 9liliday.(to4Uhrrow)afternoim, at ?. o'clock, without
further notice.


